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UNABLE TO PAY rI
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TO START SURV EV
LINDSAY EDITOR TThe American Legion baby show

Saturday night at 8 o'clock, when all
f
?
X?

votes are to be brought In end onMEDFORD, TALENT

W. W. McLauRhlln Of Ran l!V.nni..

Sunday and Monday all votes, popuAddress . at Reception in

Hormel "Flavor Sealed"
CHICKEN

Almost any chicken will taste good plumped with sa-

vory stuffing and served hot from the oven. But the
real test of a bird's flavor is to eat it cold. That's why
we're willing, these hot summer days,' to have you serve
Hormel Flavor Sealed Chicken just as it comes from the ,

container. We have whole chicken in tins and. also the

larity, health and beauty, will be
added to gether and the babies scor-

ing the highest will be king and
queen, Becond winners will be crown-
ed as prince and princess, five other
cups for girls and fivo for boys, will

chief of the irrigation division bureau
of agricultural engineering rt.n..,.

Tokyo Carried Through --

out .. United States - by
Hookups Flight Lauded nent, with headquarters In San Fran- -

d awarded at the coronation, Sep-
tember 1st at 2:30 p. m.. when a
pageant will be. stage by the win

.vOU ,rlv(.a totoday launch an eco- -
l8Ur,Vey 0f the Talent " Med-for- d

The completed survey
according to District Manager oien
Arnsplger will b ,h . u.... .

ners.
The first five leaders for baby king

By C. E.,Butterfleld ':

(By The Associated Press)

KJUf.tORK, Ailg. 28, (AP) Col. Ttoday are: , ,an adjustment of the financial af- -
Glen Coleman .:. 4300'"" oi me two districts.

The survev win .tar, . Wendall Bateman ; 4200
Olen Byrd 4200and will be completed by October 15. halves.Robert Nelson 4200
Ronald Clark . 4178

(tarlsi A. Lindbergh has great confl-nu- a

In the future of avatlon and
mllo, he told an eastern world today,

gi ijxrte from Tokyo In response
a is address of welcome at a recep-i- n

given by three members of the

" ouivejors win include govern-
ment CXDCrts. nn their t

"I have been all over the coast
on my vacation and I will say this:
Medford and Oregon look better to
me than any other section."

This was the statement ot A. L.
Evans, editor of the Lindsay Ga-
zette of Lindsay, Calif., today to a
representative of The Mall Tribune.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans arrived yester-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Brockway on their ranch near Med-
ford, en route home after a motor
tour of the three coast states.

"Oregon looks so green after Cali-
fornia, and while they talk of
drought there Is little evidence of It.
In the Inland Empire In Washing-
ton It was so dry and dusty all
along the highway, while in Oregon
there are green pastures, green trees
and fine looking fruit crops.'

"I am devoted to California and
always Intend to live there. But I
will admit conditions down there
are far from good. I have a Va-

lencia orange grove and Its returns
this year won't pay for more than
the orchard heating. My neighbors
are In the same boat. Perhaps this
news will convince your pear growers
they have nothing to complain
about. I understand most of the
growers hero will at least break
even, and some will make money.
Not going In the red this year

First five leaders lor baby queen.his section. The survey will be thor- -

Relatives of Jackson county resi-

dents in Oregon Institutions appear-
ed before the county court this morn-
ing and answered questionnaires rela-

tive to their ability to '

pay for their
care and keep, In accordance with a
law passed by the last session of the
legislature, and the economy prog-
ram recently aaopted by Governor
Meier. .

The new law. whose constitutional-
ity la threatened with legal attack
by several counties of tha slate, pro-
vides that each county pay $20 per
month, for each dependents' care,
if able, otherwise the sum shall be
paid by the county. Many comities
maintain that, as the care of the de-

pendents is provided for In this year's
stat tax levy, the counties are be-

ing asked to pay twice, and plan to
fight it lu the supreme court on this
grounds.

All the kin appearing this morning
expressed a willingness to contribute
but many explained that they were in
strained circumstances theinuclves,
and would be unable to render out
small financial assistance, If any.

The questionnaire contained only
questions bearing upon the earning
power, wealth, and dependents of
the kill. , .

are:
Patricia Marx 4000
Darlene Eperson .. 4000
Marlon Tllley .. , 4000
Geraldlne Thomas .. 3975

jiptnese cabinet after the conclusion
Irftae flight of him and his wife from
frt York City. The program was re-- I
Mideast throughout, the United
IstiMby two networks. Carolyn Wymore , 3975

. Health examinations were given

Hormel "Flavor Sealed1 ' Hams
A mildly cured ham, no bone, no skin, no surplus fat.
Ready to serve cold, or you can fry it in three minutes
or bake it in one hour. We have it in quarter, half or

,' whole hams.' 'V U ',

lltbough there were a number of

Ugii .im emooay the productivity,
development, sou conditions. .. and
other elements, economic and other-
wise. They will view all acreage In
the two districts under cultivation
and also report on the water condi-
tions for the past five years, as com-
pared with previous periods.

While no definite announcement
Is now available it Is understood that
following the completion of the sur-
vey, 'there will, bei a series of meet-
ings betwen the landowners and the
bondholders.

Thursday to 250 babies, by Dr. R. W.
Stearns, Dr. R. W. Sleeter, Dr. s. W.istfrruptlons due to atmospheric and

an disturbances during the forty
tlnutes the program was on the air. ?IDurno. Dr. A. F. W. Kressc, Dr. A. E.

Dodson and Dr. E. B. Plckel. Health z
i nice of Lindbergh came through certificates will be given at the head
daily raott ot the time. , , quarters on Saturday and Monday.

Beauty certificates will aleo be given
on Monday. .

piiltiit mimed
Col. Lindbergh was introduced by

T Miss Lovell, In charge, can give In
formation on votes or other candi

V. Cameron Forbes, American
who declared that the flier

Ud made hlmBelf ''an 'International
dmncter and has received Internati-

onal recognition" .

should be enough for any fruit dls? ?
if

dates' standings.
trlct I know anything about.

n Lindberghs were officially wel
Poreuguese Envoy

Bombed in Spain
MADRID, Aug. 20. (AP) A bomb

waa tossed through a window of

...
comed ;by Matajlro Kolzuma, minister
t communications. GROUNDED VESSEL; 1 BUTTE FALLS or? GfiS?aai 0G5

Orders for Pine
Showing Increase

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 28. (API-Re- ports

received by the Western Pine
Manufacturer's association for the
week ending August 22, showed a

The .program was opened with a

fthe Portuguese embassy today Into
the office where Ambassador Melloperiod of music by Jap-L-

players who gave a medley of Tt" . . t - .1 r,t . ... kirn tv N.w au.rt.rBarreto was sitting with his wife
SAFE IN VICTORIALmrlcan songs Including "My Old

tontucky'Home" and "Dixie." substantial increase in pine orders. f1st address of welcome by Mata-- Orders for that period totaled
feet, compared to 27,025.000

equsl t pound of Flsvor-Sesle- Hem in lJfigeatable meat. No bone oo waste no wiKhts 2

cooking shrinkage. Order one today, Ibi.mduoiler

HORMEL?w,wHAM fT?The family and friends of Mrs. feet for the preceding week, an in-
crease of 123 per cent.

fro Kolmuna was translated In Eng-te- h

by L. Komatsu, Harvard gradu-- ut

San Francisco busl-- h

mpn. His translation follows:

Gordon Voorhics were considerably
alarmed by the report in. last night's
Mall Tribune that the Canadian Pa

Saturday

Specials
.

Parowax
2Pkgs.21c

Corn Flakes
3 Pkgs. 25c

Campbell's
Tomato Soup
3 Cans 25c

The office was wrecked, but the
ambassador and bis wife escaped
uninjured.

Police believe the attack was made
by sympathizers with the unsuc-
cessful Portuguese revolt two days
ago.

Tremendous reductions on remain-

ing stock of summer dresses now

priced at (3.00, (8.00, 110.00; formerly
priced up to 439.75. All remaining
summer hats now 1 00 at

ETHELWYN B. HOFPM ANN'S.

"We are gathered here to extend
Shipments for th some wsek

amounted to 29,585,000 feet, compar-
ed to 29,495,000 feet during the pre-
ceding week.

i

cific steamship Princess Norah had
gone on the rocks In a fog off Port
San Juan, Vancouver Island. Mrs.
Voorhles sailed with a Portland
friend on this boat several days ago
for a cruise around the island.

liqr congratulations to Colonel and
Inn. Lindbergh on their 7,000-mi-

Sjnt Irom New York to Tokyo. Please
rapt our congratulations. We want
o express our appreciation to you

11
ad America.

No more green slab wood available
after Sept. 14. A big load of about

, BUTTE PALLS, pre., Aug. 28.
(Special) Mr. and' Mrs. Al Hlldreth
returned from a two weeks' Vaca-

tion. They visited Mrs. HUdreth'B
son and family In Seattle and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hlldreth In Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed of Los
Angeles have visited their son, John
Reed, on his homestead the past
week. While here they made a trip
to Crater and Diamond lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alberta and
famHy have returned to Butte Falls
after spending three months at
Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patton and
son have returned from Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore have
returned from Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore have
moved into Art Daley's house.

Woodman Lodge ha postponed

a cord and a naif for 5. Phone 78

Valley Fuel Co."Colonel Voorhles, however, got in

' '
See Our Hormel Window1'

Fresh Home Made Cakes
"Personal Attention-Prom- p$ Servtct

H.E.Mari5li
A Great Pilot

Be lauded the colonel as a great
Immediate communication with Ca-

nadian Pacific officials in Vancouver
last night and found that there wasper. yet one who never failed to take tno Immediate danger. This morningnciutlons when starting on his

SjMi. He said the flight would cre- - Pleas telephone your orders early
nd help us glva you better service.he received a wire from Mrs. voor-

hles that she was safely In Victoriaki gcod will. ...
zBaipondlng Col. Lindbergh said in FOR FREE

DELIVERY 8ERVICEPhone 20where all the passengers . on the'
ship hnfl been taken.juit:

"We liave come to Japan for an op- - The Princess Norah was not seri
X Ithe dance which they were going to Phone 253GROCERPhone 252ously damaged and Mrs. Voorhles

said that the company plariB to give last Saturday, on account 01 QQ
the forest fires. Nearly all the menfloat the ship at once and continuo
were out fighting fires.

RELIABLE
CASH GROCERY

"Where Quality Tells and Price Sella''
'

117 North Central
W. A. IIOLLOWAY, Prop:

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HIglnbothnm

Kf.unlty of meeting your people and
aralng a little more of the country
rtlch In our school days was known

m In America, as being" on 'the'
4er side of the world. When we
tt children we thought of Japan
ii land filled with people, who were

Huerent from us as though they
iwl on another planet.

the cruise. Mrs. Voorhles, n expe-

rienced world traveler, declared she
would make no change in her plans,
and will return to the boat with her

and Dean Hlglnbotham came over
from Prospect Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patton spentfellow passengers. - ,

last Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Patton.Tfe marveled at their ability to

John Reed has completed his timenil upside down and that they I the homestead and expects to
return to Los Angeles soon.

D. M. Cleveland and family and
II UrW'mTMSuu !A! Odessa Sawyer have sold out their

Irom falling off the earth alto-llie- r.

During more recent years, a
Ml change has taken place In our
weptlon of your country. We have
."ay more of your people in Amer--

and more of your products re
ii in our homes.

Interest in the store and returned
to Texas. On their way to Texa

thev will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. J
nuTOn LAKE NATIONAL PARK

"Your scientific men have added
Slmervllle In Vallejo. Calif. They
will spend some time in San Fran-

cisco and Los Angeles. They Intend(Speclall Contrary to generala our common knowledge and lnter-Ufon-

affairs have glalmed a mu- -

SPEND HERE and SAVE
Tbis is a borre owned store. Your money will buy more '
here. Compare our prices with others.

With Valley Trade Is the Valley Made

1 package of Parawax 4 10
Ball Mason or Kerr Mason quart Fruit Jars .... 87
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, 2 for -- 15t
Del Monte Tomato Sauce, each

Fancy Pink Salmon 10$
Fancy Del Monte Spinach, No. 2'2 can 17$
Fancy Black Figs, 3 pounds for - 25$

opinion that tne proniomon nat-
ion will be a major issue during
the next presidential election. United

a..( B.nlnr F. C. WalCOtt Of

interest of both our people.
to return to Oregon In the spring.

School will open September 8.
Miss Naomi Van Oroos Is spendDlstanre No Mystery

"With the advance of radio and
Come! See for Yourself

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY yx--

Norfolk, Conn., a visitor this week lng her vacation at Manzanlta
Beach. She works In Lane's real

state office, and has a kindergarten
at Crater lake, believes tne time
ia not vet at hand when that
question will be made a major issue. class two afternoons a week. '. hree

afternoons a week sho has library CriscoIn Senator wnicous mmu,

.imr.i,t. situation. If It still Peacheshours.
continues next year, will 55c .00

,L v'.Texas Oil Co. Plant
TAHTB K.4T, TIIKN T.IMTK

CK1HCO. WE HtV FOB I.KHM.
'AN

FANCV IIALWI. FINBHT FOB
CANNING. LAIMIB LLO BOX

all other matters, in aiscussm
agitation begun In the east for the

government to Issue bonds to crto-- e

a fund out of which employment Flaming in Hankdw

t'nilt, the mystery of distance can
longer txlst. We are interested In

"ny ot the same things and con-'"'-

by similar problems. We have
"o to Japan over the top of the
"rl(l. and when, we were near the
nil Pole we discovered, that the
Wf in .our county were not right

up, and those In yours upBide
but that both were really

nl"lng at the same time. We dlsoov-i- 1

no lands eopnratlng a green
i"1'!? from a purple one on our
'. Ideas which wo had inherited

na Past ages become Insignificant
e look at people from the sky

Is" Ueak to distant people through
"oio.

COFFEEwill be given to tne jouicms,.,, n the Idea and Is equally Tomatoes
FANC Y LOCAL 1II0WN TO
MATOKS FOB CANNING.

I'til HOX
against the dole system. He thinks

ti. & ., Iirl Monle or f'lmse
HanlKirn's. 33 eiiih, 3 forIt will only oo a maiu-- ui

norntivi.lv short time before condi
1 pound Packago

19c

' HANKOW, Aug. 28. (AP) The
Texas Oil company's big plant here

afire today and may burn for a

month, with a loss of about 000.000

gold.
Nearly 100,000 barrels of oil in two

warehouses took fire yesterday, while

several Junks were removing barrels.
The Junks alio caught fire and, sailed

out upon the Yangtse river, where

thev burned to the water's edge.

17c
22c

Cheese
llll(M)KFII I.I), OHF.dON, FI'I.L
CHUAM. ,, Ml.

Bacon
HWIFT'M HI (1AB CCBF.I).'

I.KAN, HTKKAKKI). .., LU.

43c
5c

S1.00tions right themselves.

MilkSenator waicotc was
k hv congressman Albert

T do not know urhnt. Affoct str E. Carter of Onkland. Calif., and TKACI P, THK I.BADINO MILK
VAI.l K.

(Limit fl)
ife will eventually have on the spent several hours, viewing mi- -

beauties or tn inne"aVfl 8reat confidence In

We Undersell Everyone, Every Day-- '

1113 north" centrall
c

Kingsford's Corn and Gloss, 3 for 27$
P. and O. Soap, 10 bars for 33$
Citrus Powder 18?
Brazil Nuts, new crop, pound 1 5t
Larg Bottle Catsup ISc
Large Can Broken Slices Pineapple 17$
Mayonnaise, 1 full quart Nallie's ... . .j 40$
Flour, Hard Wheat (Klamath Flour) $1.00

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Local Watermelons (guaranteed ripe), pound 1$
Local J. H. Hale Peaches, lug box $1.00
Local String Beans,. 4 for : 25$
Local large Hearts of Gold, 3 for 25$

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.'s
MIKHI UK IIHOil.. Tbcbcst

money.SATURDAY

Local Ground Cherries, 2 pounds for 25$
Local new Spinach, 2 pounds for 25
Sweet Potatoes, 4 pounds for - - 25$
Bananas, fancy fruit, 1 pound . 5t
Sunkist Oranges, 2 dozen for 35?

ED. BINNS
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

Saturday Meat Money Savers

Boiling Beef, lb. . .... 7c
Pot Roast, lb. .... He
All Steaks, lb.. ... 15c
Lamb Stew, lb. .... . 7c
Lamb Shoulder, lb IOC

Lamb Legs, lb...... 17V2C

Lamb Chops, lb-- .... 17V2C
-- -.. .,T--

Groceteria No. 1

109 West Main

can buy;
'1 ! 'J- t'l.TV if:''-- '

1 te,

--4-

MONEY SAVERS
Egg Mash, per 100 . . ... . . .515
Bran, 60s, per sack. ...... S .65

Ground Oats, 80s, per sack 51.20

Middlings, 90s, per sack. . .51.35

Rolled Barley, 70s, sack. . .51.05

Scratch Food, per 100 , . .51.60

Buying yonr fod wpptics at our store meani that

you get th bwt without added cost and often Jor

Coming!!
ANEW

Watch Sunday's Paper!
Pricce are for casn ir ior uw'. Mull Tribune ils lire read by

jo.OOo .. !!.-- every dnjr. K


